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Toshiya TERAO， Shigeyoshi KAMATA， Toru WATANABE and Takumi YAMADA 
The Department 01 Urology， Saitama Medical Center， Saitama Medical School 
A 65・year-oldman was referred to our hospital complaining of glans induration. Tumor biopsy 
revealed squamous cel carcinoma. Although he was given radiation therapy and subcutaneous 
injection therapy of bleomycin， viable cancer cells remained. Then he was given combination 
chemotherapy ofbleomycin and cisplatin， and paint therapy ofbleomycin ointment. Local recurrence 
with a cauliftower-like tumor occurred five years after the chemotherapy. Then we performed total 
penectomy and reconstructive sur許可 ofpenis. Five years later， discharge of urine from anal 
appeared. Computerized tomography ofpelvis demonstrated a mass 3 cm in diameter in the anterior 
portion of anal and cystogram demonstrated a vesicorectal fistula. We tried to perform fistulectomy， 
but foiled because oflarge fistula. Then we inserted a urethral catheter， which resulted in obstruction 
of fistula by its balloon， and we made a cystostomy for securing urinary tract. Pathological 
examination of tissue around the fistula revealed squamous cell carcinoma. His quality of life was 
improved， but his general condition became worse gradually and he died of cancer. 
(Hi町okikaKiyo 51: 53-55， 2005) 
































































Fig. 2. Computerized tomography demons-
trated mass in anterior portion of rec-
tum (arrow) suspicious of vesicorectal 
fistula. 








































































Fig.4. Pathological examination of tissue 
around vesicorectal fistula revealed 





































尿 (67%)，排尿困難 (66%)，腹痛 (48%)，糞尿
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